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LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Jrom TftunJav' Daily.

The Board of Prison Commissioners
are in session in Tucson.

The Farmers Alliance ol Maricopa
"county now na 75 tuemUeri.

D. M. Osborne Mowers and Bakes
and Halladay Wind-mill- s at Woleott's

ll "I -

Mr. and Mrs. McKay hare moved

into the McGreir hotise on second
street.

The Colbaths have moved to the Rp-p- y

house formerly occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. McKay.

The mother of Mrs. Judge Stilwell
11 paying her a visit and will remain
for some time.

The Gazette is authority for the
statement that Judge Kibby ha been
summoned to Washington,

The West end hotel has been leased
in Phrenix for the use of the Indian
school until suitable buildings can be
erected.

The family of Mrs. Gray have moved

irom the Azteo house to a house on
Toughnut adjoining the residence of

Palmer Seamans.

B. G. Hatch has declined the office

of Second Lieutenant in the Yuma
Rides. Frank Blatsdell was elected to
fill the position Times.

The Board of supervisors adjourned
today. For the first session the now

Board proved its ability to cope in-

telligently with county affairs.

There will be a meeting at the M.

E. church tonight, commencing at 7
o'clock. Subject "Personal Kespcrisr

ability." All are invited to attend.

A rich strike is reported in the
, Eagle Tail mountains, in Maricopa
xounty. The ledge is said to be six

, feet wide and averges $75 per ton in
gold and silver. It is a new discovery.

- Mis Jennie Wall, an El Paso child
"of twelve years of age, rode from that
,pUce to Ysleta and back in one day,
on a bicycle, a distance of twenty-fo- ur

miles.

The regular quarterly meeting of the
prison commissioners was hold at Yu-

ma lst Jlonday. From Yuma Mr.
.Bobbins expected to go East. Mrs.

Bobbins has decided to remain in
iTombetone at present by the advice of

, her physician.

- The Coanty Hospital has, ben by
order "by the Board of Supervisors
turned over to the clerk or the Board,
VT. D. Monrconier, who has been in- -

,tructed to discharge tho employees
"'fand turn the property over to the new

'contractor Dr. Huse.

j- - - The records of disasters on the
great lakes during the past year has

"been unusually large. Sixteen steam-

ers, twenty seven achooners and bar-

ges and twelve igga were lost, their
value. being estimated at $713,500.

'tj Ons doesn'frmtnd a windy day aince
the streets are kept clean" remarked
one of our fastidious young ladies yes- -
stenlay. Every one has word of com'
jnndation for our new Chief of Police.

Why not found au "Improvement
f Society" in Tombstone for the pnrpote

of planting trees and shrubs oa our
streets. Umbrella trees will endure

jweefcs of drouttf without suffering any
ill effect, and trees planted oa our
"sleets would add verr much to the ar- -

7. 1. ..-- ,.. frx.i i..t..WpjS pearance 01 uo io"n. iuisuusunre
rSHjp'jec waicn vqry u wuutu ira

: interes'ul and lend a hand.

..K
T)nnf" --In Tombstone January 7tb.,

gtOrtbe wife ofJ A,.RockfcUow son.

Mesne 1'hctn.
It is a strange sight to nitnees the

hundreds and thousands tf fretful
health seekers pass through the ory
"rCCi sf il:cir hopes onrl to the
dampness ami fogs of the coast in
California without realising their fatal
error. Upon leaving Arizona at Yuma,
regardless of the eeaaon of the year,
the car windows are open and a de
lightful brcezee, dry and pure, prevails.
After p&ftsing over the desert, on lbs
grade leading up to San Gorgonio pass,
the windows are alosed and little later
on a fire is built and it a storm pre-

vails much discomfort is felt. Even
after reaching the coast side ol the
mountains the winter breeze is damp
and chilling. The contrast is even
more striking upon leaving California
and the delightful change is ex
perienced as the train drops down to a
lower level, the fires extinguished and
the windows reopened. These circum
stances, while seemingly trifling, are
significant to the invalid and should
warn him of the mistake he is making.
There is without exception, no better
climate for people suffering with pul
monary complaints than right here in
Arizona, and the doors of this natural
sanitarium are open to the whole
world. Florence Enterprise.

In the Cosmopolitan for January is

an article by Gertrude Atherton on
the literary Development of California
with an attractive gallery of the liter-
ati, by way of illustration. The pict-
ure of Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin will

be interesting to the children who have
read ber books in our school library
and also to many devoted personal
friends in Arizona.

Our Copper.
In alluding the copper deposits of

South Eastrrn Arizona acd Sew Mex-c- o

tho Denver Republican says:
Some day an enormous amount of

capital will be iniested in the develop
ment of copper mines in New Mexico
and Arizona. The wealth or the South
West in copper is very far from being
confined to one district.

In Southwestern New Mexico and
Southeastern Arizona there are vast
deposits of copper, some of which is al
most pure. When the demand for
copper becomes great enough for the
development of these deposits, the out
put of the Southwest in that metal
will make New Mexico and Arizona
rank with Lake Superior county in
copper production.

The Tucson Citizen has been in
formed that Mr. G. W. Lang started
with about 500 bead of cattle from
near Benson the 1st ol December, to
drive through to California. When
near Maricopa he lost 75 head and
only recovered three head at a cost ex-

ceeding the value of the animals. He
ahipped.lhe balance from Gila Bend on
the 3Ii of December. The cattle are
said to have been in very poor con-dicti-

when shipped.
The Prospector thinks there must

be a mistake about this, as Mr. Lang
ctosscd the Colorado river recently
with his cattle in good order.

The sentimental Mail and Express
of New York says in sermonizing upon
the recent battle with the Sioux in
which the seventh cavalry was nearly
annihilated.

"To war against Indians as "against
civilized nations is to invite disaster;
to shoot (hem down, like mad dogs, in
the face of their profe-eionso- f submis-
sion, is palpably inhuman. It is likely
tnat this outbreak terminates the
struggle, for the agency Indians are
more likely to be intimidated than in-

spired by its consequences. But again
it advances the old demand: How
can we best deal with the Indian ques
tion? la the solution in force or in
philanthropy, or in both, or in'neither?
But let our charity never fail, in any
case."

C. S. Meserve of the Haskell Indian
school say White men of all classes
are obliged to work, and there is no
reason why the Indians should live by

other means. They are able to earn
what they eat and wear, and it is only
just and fair hat they should be com-

pelled to gain a support in that way.

I placed on her finger a ring;
As we stood 'nealh the sycamore trse;

Now it's winter and then it was Spring
And ahe'al-- o returned that to me.

Lifo

A recent special from Washington
says that there is little prospect of a
reciprocity treaty with Mexico at pres
ent and intimates that the present ad
ministration does not encourage any
concessions on the part of Mexico, and
Mexicans do not expect anything ot

the kind, notwithstanding the reports
that Minister Reyan's recent visit to
Washington was for the purpose ot
presenting each aitreaty, submitted by

I Mexico,'
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CRITICISMS

Of the Press XJpou the Removal
of General For the.

Gazette: General Miles rights his
Indian battles in a palace car, and if
ever ho 1 tciiieti it wiil te y the trsis
jumping the track. In all of his Ari-

zona warfare he never lefs the line of
railroad, but succeeded in gathering
in all the glory.

Pheuix Republican: Every man
who ever servhd under "Sandy" For-srt- ha

knows him to bo as bravo, fear-

less and able a soldier as ever smMled
gunpowder. There is none of the
-- play ins for the applause of the

him. He b the typical
frontier soldier, cool,
and a fighter. His troopers loe him
for his many noble qualities, aud
next to Custer no man cr comman-
ded the crack Seenth Regiment, bet-

ter fitted to lead the brave men ft ho
compose it. The people of the Great
West will not be fooled by Miles' cam-

paign in a palace car, and there will
gO Up BUCll ail uTittUTSt Sf j;t IS'JJS-- -

naticn at this suspension of one of the
best officers in the army that his little
Presidential boom will die

Pheuix Herald : At the very mo-

ment that CoL Forsylhe is in the pres-

ence of armed hordes of savages, he is
removed from his command because
his men were obliged to defend them
selves in the heat of battle from the
Winchester rifles put in the hinds of
squaws and boys by this same senti-
mentality, and who fight with equal
vigor with the men when they have a
chance. Is a soldier to allow a squaw
to kill him because she is a squaw and
he is a white soldier? How long is

thu wretched policy to continue?

Enterprise : George Push, A Cron-l- y

and .o n Brown, stockmen of the
San Pedro, whoso principle interests
are in Tucson, have npplicd to the
District Couit for an injunction to re-

strain the Pinal County Bank, the su-

pervisors, treasurers and rood contract-
ors from expending any county funds
or contracting any debts against the
county in building a wagon road to
Globe. The matter will come up be-

fore Judge Kibby very shortly.

The Virginia, Nev Enterprise
says: Soon ne may expect to see an-

other delegation of "Wise (red) Men
of tho East" in Netada. A Kiowa
Indian chief from Indian Territory
was in Rawlins last week wa iling the

I

srrira! c a Sioux. Shoshone and an
Arapahce, upon the arrival of whom
all four were to go on a sort of lour,
investigating the ghost dance. These
men wish to see for themselves tho
Walker Lake prophet, and to hear
just what message from on high he
has for the children of the Great
Spirit. They will probably attend the
big Shoshone dance at Smoky Valley

The contest of A. C. Bernard vs.
James K Brown for the sheriff's office
for Pima county was commenced Mon-

day morning belore Judge Sloan. The
contestee, J. 1C. Brown, served tho con
tcstant, A. C. Bernard, with a written
list of tho number of illegal votes ajid
by whom given which he alleges he
intends to prove upon the trial of the
contest. The list of illegal votes as
claimed by Brown are 159 in number.

Star.
Says the Prescolt Journal Miner:

"The Flagstaff Sandstone Company in
tends to ask the legislature lor aid in
erecting a building SO by 40 feel at
the World's Fair for the exhibition of
Arizona products. Tho company pro-

poses to donate the stone from its
quarry beside giving liberal donation
in cash for the purpose, the intention
being to build it of FlagsUffstone, or-

namented with Big-Bu- g onyx, if the
Legislature will aid in the enterprise.

There seems to be a general reviva
of mining interests not only through-
out Arizona but elsewhere judging
from the tone of our exchange.

The Lower California a says; 0.i
a portion of the anthracite coal fields,
situated 100 miles from Guaymas,
which hitherto have awaited develop-
ment and rbeap transportation to the
coast to find a market, a syndicate of
Chicago capitalists has obtained abend
and hopes are entertained that during
the coming year a purchase will be
made and a construction of a railway
commenced. This coal is of good quil-ity.an- d

is accessible over easy grades
from Quay mas. The veins or seams
Yry from? fqnr tq ten feet in thickness.

ow Friday" Daily.

Mr. W. J Cheney came in today on
the coach.

Tom Dunbar paid Tombstone a fry-

ing visit yesterday.

Services as usual at the Catholio
church next Sunday.

General Wilson has been appointed
assistant U. S. Attorney for Arizona.

Tho Phenix high school is agitating
the question of one session of school,
abolishing recesses.

j
Tha Tovis concentrator at Tcvis J

mining camp is temporarily shut
down owing to the moist whealher.

Mrs Frank Leslie it is said never
goes shopping. When she wants any-

thing in that line she sends her coach-

man.
Geo. Fitzgerald has brought suit

against the International Smelting
Co., of El Paso, for f 1,733 7C, the
amount being salary due him.

The Oso Negro stage was delayed
for two days at th custom house on
its last trip down, consequently its re-

turn to TomWonc will be delft) cd.

Since Mrs Leslie declared she would
marry only a journalist, tho Marquisl
do Leuville has set himself at work to
master the profession, and says he
will be ready to marry her next month.

Do not forgot the soiree at Mining
Exchange Hall tomorrow night.
Messrs Wnlsb & Hawke are king pins
in getting up social affairs and a pleas-

ant evening is guaranteed to all who
attend.

An addition totbe chain gang of an
other young man who waa without
work was made this morning. The
gang is becoming a popular resort for
those who having nothing to do.

New Years day is generally obsered
as a holiday in Mexico, but the habit
of "swearing off' on that day to begin
again the next hasn't jet been adopted
by the young men of that republic,

Mexico stands ready to agree to any
reasonable scheme of reciprocity, and
it is our own fault that the large se

of trade to be thus obtained is
witbeld from us for the advantage of
Eurepcan nations. Globe Democrat.

Melzar Osborn came over from Doz
Cabezas yesterday and reports the
mill as being closed down, but a run
will shortly bo made on the big pile of
ore now being hauled to it bv the
lessees.

The Willows saloon was almost hid-

den from sight yesterday afternoon by
a pile of cases and barrels filled with
beverages which were being unloaded
from the big freight wagons.

Mr. Ward Priest has gone to Sonora
tal"e cnar6e of opening a mining

prospect, for Tombstone parties. If it
pans out ns ita owner anticipates he
will remain in charge for some time.

The dancing school was well attend-
ed last night and what seemed at first
a venture has proved a decided success.
The children's class tomorrow from

'1 30 to 4 should draw a good number
of those who do not but ought to
know how to dance.

The Supreme Court of Minnesota
held, in the case of Lathrop et al. vc.
Clayton, that where persona! property
capable of actual delivery, has been
sold while in the possession of the
vendor, or under his control, such de-

livery must be made and must be fol-

lowed by a continued change of pos-

session, or the sale will be presumed
fraudulent aud void as against the ven-

dor's creditor, but that when it hap-

pens that the subject of the sale is not
reasonably capable of actual delivery, a
constructive delivery will be sufficient,
as in cases.where it might not be im
possible, but would be injurious and
unusuat, to remove the property from
where it happened to be at the time of
the transfer.

The Department of Agriculture wil
in few days submit its report of the ar
tesian well investigation made last
8ummerfor the purpotfoof determining
the "proper location of artesian wells
within the area r.ejt of the ninety-sevent-

meridian and east of the Rocky
Mountain," CoL B. J. Hinton being
the special agent in charge.

The Sacramento Bee has the follow-le- g

from its staff correspondent at
Pine Ridge: After the arrival of the
scout who brought the report that the
hostile had jusl brought fourteen cav-

alry horses, with bridles saddle;, eta,
into their onmp, another scout brought
in seeond report to the effect that a
skirmish bad ocanrred. Scout No. 2
said that he learned that Cheyenne
hostile made arush npon a squad of
Cut's Sioux scouts on Grass creek
Thursday night and had killed several
ot ihemv " -

j.
INDIAN NEWS:

The Latest From Th Scene
of Hostilities.

Chicago, A Lone Pine Nebraska,
special dispatch says: "All along the
Elkhorn and 'Missouri River Valley
road the people beliove themselves in
great peril in case the battle that
seems imminent at Pine Ridge, should
result adversely to the troops.

A nart-n- f the National Guards of
Nebraska, 100 men is already in the
field and Governor Thayer has ordered

General W. L. Colby, of the atale
troops is in command, with headquar-
ters at Rushville, where the larger
body of militia is stationed. Colouel
Cody (Buffalo Bill) chief of staff to
Governor Thayer, will confer with
General Colby at Rushville and the
two will decide upon the best point at
which to station treops. The report
that Colouel Cody was to join General
Miles at Pine Ridge is untrue. Buffalo
Bill takes a gloomy view of tho future
and expresses his opinion that a big
battle is almost sure to occur within
a few days in the immediate vloluity
of Pine Ridge. The Indians, he said
havo reached the edge of their mad
ness in which they are worse than ever
and the Messiah crazo has made them
fatalists to that degree that they firm- -
believe that if they ga under in battle
they will come to life again in the
spring. Should the Indians mass and
make an attack an the troops at Pine
Ridge and overcome them there would
be an over running of the country that
would mean more than a reppetition
of former horrors.

The fear of this more than any be-

lief that the Indians will raid the
country beforcoffering battle to the
regulars has led to throwing out of a
line of state troops aloug the Nebraska
frontier.

Xo Nunef Atankn.
The New York engineering and Mi-

ning Journal says of ttie bill making
an appropriation of 1100,000 for a to-

pographical survey of tho Territory of
Alaska, reported in September by the
House Committee on Military affairs,
that "the proposal made in the bill is
to send out a properly equipped party
with instructions to establish a post on
tho upper Yucon river, and to operate
therefrom in all directions. This terri-

tory of more than 600,000 square miles
has been in the possession of the Uni-

ted States for twenty-thre- e jears.
Nevertheless its interior is less known
than the center of the African conti-
nent

The Los Angeles Evening Express
says: "The department of Arizona is
already depleted of its. men and can
hardly spare any more. The Cali-

fornia State troops will probably be
sent to Arizona to relieve tho regular
troops, who will be sent to the scene
of war. The Apaches are said to be get-

ting restless and the watch upon them
is being increased.

Adjutant General O'Neil has applied
to the secretary of war for permission,
in caso the services of volvnteers will
be accepted, to enlist a battallion of
troops from the National Guard of Ari-

zona, to participate in the Sioux war.
to serve as either infantry or cavalry.

Present Journal.

Very few people are aware of the
act that Tombstone has a very thriv-
ing lodge of Good Templars with about
thirty members. They meet every
Tuesday night at the old dining rooms
on Fremont street, now known as the
Overlook building, and have very en-
joyable social entertainments every
week. We understand that they con-
template givinga public entertainment
soon,

We are glad to be informed says
the Phenix Herald that the Captain
Wallace who was here last rpring,
with his wife, in company with Lieu-

tenant Dravo, is not the officer re
ported killed by last week's treachery
of Dakota Indians. The unfortunate
victim of their devilish craft was a
Captain Wallace of the 7th Cavalry.
Our Captain Wallace is attached to
the 6th Cavalry and be is now fighting
under General Cart's command on the
same dangerous ground. We trust
he may come safely through. He has
a ranch down the valley and owns
property in Neahr's Addition.

The Herald says :
"Two thoroughbred Holstein-Short-hor- n

cows were shipped to Yuma by
General Ch archill this morning as a
Christmas present to Mrs. Frank In-ga- lls

and Mrs. Carpenter, mother of
Harry Carpenter. The latter gentle-ira- n

gets a bull of the same breed,
from the same source, for the same lea-

ses. , -

TOFFlCIAJL , KEIOKT.

Of the Hoard of Supervisor ?
Cocbine County.

v January 8th. 189 L

Board met pursuant to adjournment
at 10 o'clock a. x.

Present Chairman Geo. W. Bryan,
and supervisors John Montgomery
and Scott Wbite.

Minutos of previous meeting read
and approved.

11 is unamiouaiy ordered thitthc
clerk be and he is hereby ordered to
make an inventory with the reason-
able cash value set opposite each item,
of all county property at the county
hospital and to have the contracting
physician receipt for same from
the county.

Tho Board continued and finished
the anuual accounting between the
sheriff and treasurer and tax collector
and found the same correct, except
that the license tax collector had over-

paid the treasurer $32.
Wherefore it is unanimously order-

ed by the Board that the sheriff pay to
tho order of John H. Slaughter the
sum of $32 out ' the first license tax
collected by him, not belonging to the
school fund, that being the amount
said Slaughter has overpaid on ao--

""t of linAnsea to tha cotintv
treasurer; that the sheriff have credit
for that sum in his next monthly
ettlement. And thereupon the re-

port of those officers are received, ap-

proved and filed.
J. S. Ta) lor presented contract and

bond in the uti of $500 for conveying
insane of Coshise county to the
TerritorM asylum at Phenix, from
Jan. 10th, 1891, to Jan. 10th, 1892,
which was approved by the chairman
aud contract entered into and filed as
record of the Board.

Geo. W. Huse M. D., presented con-

tract and bond in the sum of $5,000
or care of indigent sick, which was

accepted by the chairman and con-

tract entered into and filed as record
of the Board.

It is unanimously ordered that the
clerk take immediate charge of the
county hospital and discharge all per-

sons there in the county's employ and
deliver all county property there,
direct into the custody of the
contracting physician, taking his re-

ceipt therefor ; to take the effects there
situated belonging to deceased per-

sons and deliver the same to the
county treasurer taking his receipt for
same.

G. W. Bbtan,
Chairman.

The minutes of January 8th read
and approved.

Whereupon the Board adjourned.

CUT Finance).
During the month of December the

license tax collector collcctsd $455,50
in ltcenium.

During the month $103 was paid in
to the treasury in the shape of fines.
The cost of running the city govern-
ment in salaries paid amounts to $495
per month.

On Jan. 1st interest was paid to D. A
Sanford on city hall bonds amounting
to $425. The balance to tha credit of
the several funds by report of the
treasurer is as follows:
Salary $ 1C2 35'
General 1988 91
Building 2000 00
Contingent 53 72
Interest C3G 00

Total in all funds $4840 9S

Wolfley is said to be in
Peoria, Ills.

At the Columbian exposition In 1893
to bo held in Chicago, Pinos Altos
will be represented just a trifie in,ad-van- ce

or the many mining districts in
the country. The central figure of the
exhibit will be a 1000-poun- d, gold
brick from tho Pacific Extension mine,
N. Bell, proprietor. The mould will
soon be ordered, and as the out put of
gold undcradverseucircumslances now
ranges from 25 to 30 pounds per
weet, the time required to produce a
half ton will be considerably leas than
a year, and under favorable circum-
stances a Ion brick could be as easily J
furnished for exhibition. Enterprise i

A man recently visited the paymas- - K.

ter mine, situated n the Colorado des--
ert. Here he found miners workijir
in the open air clad in drawer and
boots, with the thermometer standipg
at a 128 degrees, yet they were able4to
worlc all day and sleep at night. He
says tho miners perspire eo freely as to

I fill their bootlegs, several times durioc
the day, and they have to, take, ,ibra
oa ana poor out the watr.
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